Today’s Bible Reading
Morning: Luke 19:28-44
“Jesus is the King”
Evening:
“Can we trust the New Testament?”

Trinity Baptist
Church Gloucester

Sermon Notes

11th March 2018

Morning Service 11am
Pastor Phil Jones
Evening Service 6pm
John Kerr
So if there is any encouragement in Christ, any comfort
from love, any participation in the Spirit, any affection and
sympathy, complete my joy by being of the same mind,
having the same love, being in full accord and of one mind.
Do nothing from rivalry or conceit, but in humility count
others more significant than yourselves. Let each of you look
not only to his own interests, but also to the interests of others.
Philippians 2:1-4 ESV®

Meetings planned
Sunday 11th
10.00am
Sunday School & YP
10.15am
Prayer meeting
11.00am
Morning Service
~ Phil Jones
6.00pm
Evening Service
~ John Kerr
Monday 12th
9.45am
Toddlers ~ Heather Cater
6.00pm
Pins and Needles

Visitors
If you are visiting us
today, we give you a
very special welcome.
• Please pick up a welcome card and

•

Tuesday 13th
10.30am
Women’s meeting
~ Testimonies
7.00pm
GN ~ Tasios Karafotias

•

Wednesday 14th
6.30pm
JF ~ Bethany Reeves

•

Thursday 15th
9.30am
Prayer time for evangelism
10.30am
International Living Room
3.15pm
Calton Bible Club
7.30pm
General Church Meeting

•

Friday 16th
7.30pm
International Living Room
th

Sunday 18
10.00am
Sunday School & YP
10.15am
Prayer meeting
11.00am
Morning Service
~ Phil Jones
6.00pm
Evening Service
~ Matt Gamston

Preaching Away
11th March

• Matt Gamston at Bethel Evangelical
Church, Wigston
th

18 March

• Adrian Brixey at Forest Gate Church,
Mitcheldean

welcome leaflet from the table in the
entrance hall.
We have a staffed crèche during the
morning sermon for pre-school
children. The services are also relayed
into the entrance hall.
A sheet for children (or adults!) to fill
in during the morning sermon is available to pick up from the back of the
church.
We do video our services for
members who are unable to meet
with us. The DVDs are not for general
use.
Refreshments will be served in the
church hall after the evening service.
For further information
contact:
Pastor Phil Jones on
01452 424733 or
Email: phil@tbcgloucester.org
Pastor Matt Gamston on
07835 417188 or
Email: matt@tbcgloucester.org
Trainee Pastor John Kerr on
01452 530431 or
Email: john@tbcgloucester.org

Things to note
Gift Day
Today is a gift day for EMW camps.
If you would like to give to this please
use a white Christian Ministry Fund
envelope and write 'Gift Day' on it.
New song
Before the service this evening there will be
the opportunity to learn a new tune to an
old hymn! Join us from 5:50pm if you can.

Thursday @ 7.30pm
This week is a General Church Meeting
for church members only. We hope
you can join us to hear about and
discuss various matters related to
the life and work of our church.
Can you help?
Pins and needles will be running an adult
craft class on Wednesdays 14th and 21st
from 9.30-11.30am. If you are able and
willing to help out in the crèche or make
drinks please speak to Shalene.
Family Craft Day
We will be teaming up with The Venture
to run a family craft day on Saturday 24th
March from 11am-2pm. There will be a
number of crafts for all ages and also a
practical demonstration of stone carving
for young and old. All families are welcome!

If you are able and willing to come
along and assist with the activities,
making drinks or helping with the
lunch please speak to Shalene.
Home for Good gift
Following Krish Kandiah's visit a few
weeks ago we will be sending a gift of
£359.50 to Home for Good. If you
contributed to this - thank you.

Biblical Counselling
Conference feedback
~ John Kerr
"If there was no angry God, there would
be no cure for human anger"
- Christopher Ash.
On 21 February Lisa and I joined over 300
other delegates at the annual Biblical
Counselling UK residential conference,
held in Swanwick. The vision of BCUK is to
help Christians connect the rich resources
provided for us in the Gospel with the
realities of everyday life. This year the
conference focussed on the theme of
anger, a subject that is irrelevant to
no-one. The guest speaker was respected
author and Bible teacher Christopher Ash,
who gave four sessions to help us
understand and approach anger from a
biblical perspective. Apart from the main
sessions there were also topical sessions
from other speakers on a variety of issues
from domestic abuse and anger in
marriage, to the victim mindset and
bitterness.
The teaching was profound and helpful,
the singing was loud and joyful and the
fellowship was warm and plentiful (not to
mention the food!). Lisa and I were
greatly helped by the conference and
have returned feeling spiritually
refreshed.
If you'd like to know more about the
ministry of BCUK, please speak to me or
Lisa, or else visit their website
https://www.biblicalcounselling.org.uk.

